Remarkable interference with telomeric function by a G-quadruplex selective bisantrene regioisomer.
The use of small molecules able to induce and stabilize selected G-quadruplex arrangements can cause telomerase inhibition and telomere dysfunction in cancer cells, thus providing very selective therapeutic approaches. Effective stabilizers usually comprise a planar aromatic portion to grant effective stacking onto the G-quartet and positively charged side chains to exploit the highly negative charge density on the quadruplex grooves. Since the relative position of these two pharmacophoric moieties is expected to play an important role in DNA folding stabilization, we evaluated a series of anthracene derivatives substituted with one or two 4,5-dihydro-1H-imidazol-2-yl-hydrazonic groups (the bisantrene side chain) at different positions of the aromatic system. Indeed, the various regioisomers showed distinct binding affinities for telomeric G-quadruplex, and the most effective was the 1,5 and 1,7 bis-substituted analogues. On turn, the 1,8 regioisomer was poorly effective. Interestingly, G-quadruplex binding is clearly related to telomerase inhibition in this class of compounds, thus confirming their ability to shift the nucleic acid conformational equilibrium upon binding and consequently produce interference with the telomere processing enzyme. Additionally, the 1,5 regioisomer was shown to inhibit telomerase activity at lower concentrations than those required to reduce tumor cell proliferation. Comparative analysis of drug effects in telomerase-positive and telomerase-negative cancer cells showed consistent cell growth impairment, as a consequence of activation of the senescence pathway, which was mainly attributable to anthracene-mediated telomere dysfunction.